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A JOINT FUND RAKING CAMPAIGN

UCCA ACTION ON BEHALF REFUGEES
The Ukrainian Congress Com ian Congress Committee or Amer
mittee of America has initiated ica, representing over a million of
action to help free Ukrainian re Americans of Ukrainian descent,
fugee* held in an Italian concen urges your government not to
tration camp upon the request of yield to Soviet pressure. Such sur
the Soviets, who are trying to ex render would be violation of basic
tradite them. As reported here last principles of civilised justice. The
week, Italy President de Nicola has Ukrainians* arrested - by Italian
issued a special decree that before police upon request o f Soviet em
these refugees are extradited they bassy in Rome are not even So
will first be given a fair trial be viet citizens. Their only guilt is
fore Appelate - Court in Rome on their refusal to return to Sovietthe Red charges that they are dominated Ukraine. If* there be
"war criminajs."
(
some among them who are guilty
"On June 25 the UCCA sent teleg of crimes against humanity they
rams to Italian, French, British em should be tried by the Western
bassies in Washington, t o . t h e courts. United States,. Great Brit
State Department, and cables H. ain and France which together
E. Б. Alcide De Gasperi, Italian with Russia are consignatories of
Premier, and H. E. Carlo Sforza, the Italian Peace Treaty obligated
Italian Foreign Minister in Rome. themselves to respect principles of
Italian Ambassador, Alberto Tar- human rights and of Western
chiani immediately telegraphed a Justice.
reply to the UCCA that he had
"We appeal to your government
cabled bis Government in this that any yielding to- communist
matter.
pressure would have 'incalculable
Signed by UCCA president Ste
consequences upon rest of politi
phen Shumeykd, the telegrams
cal refugees from Eastern Europe.
and cables read; as follows:
We would urge your government
"Twenty-six" Ukrainians now at
Li pari Concentration Camp in to intervene in behalf of Ukrain
Italy are in danger of being turn ians interned at Li pari Concentra
ed over to Soviet Union as alleged tion Camp so that they could be
war criminals, i n view of repeated released and could begin their nor
statements of Western, Allies that; mal life which would be denied
no fair trial Is possible under So them under the despotic totalitar
viet totalitarian regime, Ukrain ian rule of Soviet Russia."

UPA-TERROR OF REDS, HOPE
OF TERRORIZED

Ukrainian Spring

Something has to be done, and pretty soon too, to the matter
of coordinating the fund raising.. campaigns of our nationally re
presentative Ukrainian Congress Committee of America—which is
devoted primarily to America's peace effort and with it to the
Ukrainian national liberation move-**
ment—and the United Ukrainian
American Relief Committee, which tween them as to the division of
devotes itself primarily to the giv the sum total of the contributions.
ing of aid and succor to Ukrainian It Is then correctly explained to
displaced persons'and refugees to [him that to this present instance
Europe and elsewhere beyond the this is impossible, for our Relief
Committee is but a cog in the Ap
boundaries, of their native but So-'
peal for Children Drive and until
viet misruled land Ukraine.
this drive is finished to cannot co
Both of these worthy organisa ordinate its fund raising action
tions admit that their fund raising with that of the Congress Commit
drives suffer from lack of coordi tee.
nation. Each one is on its own,
Still, Mr. Ukrainian American,
independent of the other and, un
while recognizing the logic of this
wittingly of course, hindering the
argument cannot see any reason
other.
.
why such coordination between the
One of the chief suffereas here is two committees cannot be inaugur
the average Mr. (Mrs.) Ukrainian ated at the first possible opportun
American, who down through the ity. After all, he вауа, both of
years has out of the goodness of these organisttions were brought
bis heart donated a substantia] Into being, by him and many others
portion of his hard-earned income like himself,- each to serve its
to various worthy. Ukrainian . specifier purpose, and y e t both de-

Some fine descriptions of the
Ukrainian countryside and rural
The embattled UPA (Ukratoska duce any slogans which would be life appears in the recently pub
Povstancha Armiya—Ukrainian In more catching ampng the pop-lished book 'The Great Hope" by
surgent Army), spearhead of the upace than are the UPA slogans of Marguerita Rudolph (New York,
Ukrainian liberation movement, is national freedom and individual John Day. 1948).
repdrted to the latest' dispatches liberties.
The Christian Science Monitor,
from Europe to have become a
In an attempt to create anti- the well known international daily
veritable terror for the Reds to UPA sentiment among the Cechs newspaper published to Boston,
^ ^ t s i g n a t e d f b r t h e common good of
the Soviet Union and its sattelite and Slovaks, the "Tvorba" writer quoted in its July 1 number an Й * Я Ь ° ° ly American.
the Ukrutolan people. Why!—he
nation's and, at the same time, a suggests that it would be well to excerpt from the book, a portion
Take the present time, by way exchanges, even the executive and
bright hope of freedom to come spread among them that the aimof which follows:
of example. Mr. Ukrainian-Ameri
for the enslaved -peoples behind of the Ukrainian liberators is the
"There was a quiet regularity can' comes down to his lodge or directors'. boards of the two com
the Iron Curtain.
establishment of ah independent to the winter chores and the win community center meeting' and be mittees interlock in a quite a num
The UPA raids have attained Ukrainian state whose territories ter fun. The snow and the frost fore long he is being importuned ber of Instances; a treasurer of
such proportions that even the would also encompass those of did not melt from November til) to donate t o the current $50,000 one committee is the vice-presi
March, when icicles began to drive of the Ukrainian Congress dent .of .the other committee, a
Czech Communist І party organ Czechaslovakia.
"Tvorba" has come out with an
Although U P A raids and at sparkle and drip. Then the sun Committee of America. And then president, of one is a director of
open criticism (in its June 9, 16, tendant fighting i s on the in began to shine so Jhat they could virtually to the same breath he is the other;' etc. Since such close
23 numbers) of the combined Rus crease, there is less about it all really feel it,, and a new, clean urged also to help fill the United coordination exists between the
sian, Polish and Czech Soviet mil to the press behind tjie Iron Cur smell was in the air. At last Ukrainian American Relief Com two bodies, surely, he says, that
itary forces, especially their com tain than there used to be. Recame the thawing—first timid, and mittee's quota in the current $60,- coordination can be carried over
mands, for their ineptitude to run ports of its exploits are passed after a while swelling with force. 000,000 fund drive of the Ameri into the field of fund raising.
ning down to ground the UPAby word of mouth, and then very The village was full of soft warm can Overseas Aid and United Na
We thoroughly agree with this
forces, for failing to be alert to the cautionsly, for red security guards mud that was drying in patches. tions Appeal For Children, which line of reasoning, and we know it
shlftetog tactics of the latter, and quickly clap into jail anyone talk The village children all rushed to If successful should pour about a for a fact that responsible per
those patches, and felt the fresh half-million dollars into the coffers sons in both of these organiza
finally for not being able to pro- ing about UPA
earth, and played games on it. of our Relief Committee.
tions are looking forward to the
Everything was changing miracu
day of this sort of coordination.
Mr.
Ukrainian
American
natur
lously fast.
ally wonders why aren't the twoThere was a time when that was
'The wind puffed and blew, drives coordinated, w h y . aren't not feasible. But now there is no
and the earth dried and grass
T y E should be primarily interested young Ukrainians seem to have peeped out. One breath of warmth
to the welfare of America if the weakest ties with their parent and the willows turned soft and
our aim is to aid the national al nationality. They are Americans sprouted leaves. The green fresh
aspirations of Ukrainians to their first to a self-centered, self-interest ness grew, and the village chil
dren went out to seek treasures of
native land. Wholesome condi ed way.
wild flowers in the woods. Sud
tions in America are, a blessing
Too many young American Uk
thatcfiftSKSt-upon t h e w h e f e popular rainians- see ndr coms&btkm- between denly, the cherry Jjlossoms came
~ Moire and more of our. you&g' feriwd in the;
tion, including Americans. Wretch the welfare of America and the Buttering around ecery cottage.
people are beginning t o . realise as "a" newspaper which is very
Spring
was
in
full
bloom
now,
and
ed citizenry of an impoverished moral duty to aid Ukraie. We do
that ho matter where they live in articulate on adjustment problems
the
lilac
bushes
were
hung
with
country is not to a position to ren not see them at mass meetings or
myriads
of flowers, heavenly this far-flung land they are con of the second generation."
AH, WILDERNESS!"
the ready-made variety. The first, der help to another nation. On theat other affairs which require scented."
fronted with well-nigh the self
Here on these pages can be
other hand the Ukrainians in the some sacrifice for the sake of dis
same problems, springing from threshed out practically anything
IT'S time, once again, to rebel the home-made, type, induces wom United States have given more aid tressed Ukrainians. Their type of
their Ukrainian background and that affects, „troubles or perplexes
against the confines of a house en to rise at six .o'clock on a Sun to their kinsmen than those Uk Americanism is used as a cloak
- , our youth. Here the youth can
and leave home for the great out day morning too make sandwiches, rainians of all other Americas put to hide their self-interest or lack tions should be planned to please American environment.
Whether it be at home, with, its gain at least a little of that very
doors. As soon as the hot weather roast a chicken and make other together. It is logical then to say of any interest. As we are in thethe both of them. The social por
tion of the convention should be many misunderstandings between necessary knowledge of their Uk
arrives, everybody and bis uncle preparations for box lunches. The that our primary interest should habit of pointing to Jews for a
of the very highest type, and the the children and the parents, or rainian background and heritage—
itches to leave the hot pavements men are also up early getting out be the American interest.
worthy example, let us quote from most appealing for all persons.
within the boundaries of Ukrain without which they can never ful
and head for Che country and the of the store room all the para
This would be a very narrow the commencement address °* The sessions and all of the more
phernalia
necessary
to
insure
the
ian-American group activities,.with ly orient themselves in relation to
smell of fresh sir. Not everyone
argument of token alone. We must former Secretary of the Treasury
^ pinned their myriads of perplexing Issues their background and environment
success
of
the
picnic.
Once
there,
is lucky enough to be able to pack
not forget that America became an Henry Morgenthau Jr., delivered
reluctant. As and clashes between the old andhere to America. And here, too,
up and go, but there are some the picnickers play ball, ignoring adopted country of our parents, a at Yeshiva University last month:
the youth can chart the course of
the
heat,
and
eat,
ignoring
the
people who manage to lock up the
haven
where they„ found .freedom . "In my view, the Jew who is »We should not force culture down the young, or within any other the progress they are making to
ants.
It's
always
imperative
for
„
sphere
of
Ukrainian
American
life,
apartment and just take off.
^
„^
I
^ ^
one of the gang to pray that the to live their own lives and pursue
these problems that face our youth their endeavors to make better
These people would give a right
Ukrainians of themselves.
car doesn't have a fiat on.the way happiness which was denied to will be true always to America, attempt to sneak it in them." For are fundamentally the:same.
arm for a barren room as long as
them to their native land. There The Jew who hastens to disavow
matter how idealietic or enhome.
But
all
this
can
be
accompished
The
need
arises,
therefore,
for
it's in the country. They ignore
At the ready-made picnic, there is gratitude owed to America by his fellow Jews, by direction or thusiastic we may be the facts our youth to strive to exchange only If the young people write in
all hardships, Such as cooking on
is a "hot polka orchestra" which the immigrant and his descendants, indirection, cannot be a full Amer- apeak for themselves. "Some peo- their thoughts, opinions and /exto The Ukrainian Weekly, telling
an oil stove,'sleeping on a lumpy
plays just after dawn to almost gratitude and undivided loyalty, ican in the sense that we expect i just don't give a hoot about periences concerning these prdb- of their activities, experiences,
mattress and waking up to see unmidnight The beer is always flow- which demand of him to be Ameri Americans to be forthright, up-jour Ukrainian American Youth lems as much and as often as pos worries, desires and aspirations.
painted walls,' being bitten by
tog, everybody is in high spirits, can first.
standing and honorable."
і problems." However if the pro- sible, In order that every one of For only by Imprinting upon these
every insect Imaginable, and crowdThe generations of Ukrainians
and there are special Ukrainian
In these days, when the re- gram is interesting and the social us be given the fullest opportun pages all these thoughts and emo
ittg six in a room—all this being
hot dogs with plenty of sauerkraut. born in America are spared any sources of many American Ukrain- activities enticing the convention ity of understanding them. For tions of their personal and group
called "enjoying*' a stay in the
All these things are had at a no emotional conflict in their resolve ians are strained in the effort to
much to gain from them, only through such a common lives can they bring them to the
country. Many "housewives con
minal fee, and if anyone brings to be Americans first They know help the Ukrainian DPs, many
Actually
all of our conventions understanding can any united ap attention of others of their kind,
sider-themselves lucky to be able
children, be should he prepared to no other country, and their ties our young generation ought e x - i
preciable effort be made to solve who are in a similar position, and
»
*
f
^
to take the offspring and stay
thereby set the stage for the
have just enough money left for with Ukraine are weak. Of all na amine their particular brand of
them.
f
,
*
f
away from the city for the whole
prqper treatment of their common
carfare. Kids, it seems, can eat tionalities represented in an aver
material and by milling and re
To
do
this
properly,
however,
summer, little dreaming that their
more picnic "delicacies" than any age American community the Americanism and come across.
fining we eventually get the finish some agency must be found which problems and issues.
husbands wait ten months to see
ten adults. (Maybe the adults
ed product. Out of all that raw can serve as a medium to our
The matter is not at all as dif
the little women pack up and leave
prefer a liquid diet.) You leave
sugar we have left some fine white youth in this matter, of communi ficult as perhaps some of our
for the country. The first two
this type of picnic afterdark, con
sugar. At our conventions we get cating to each other by contributing young .people imagine it to be.
weeks, these husbands are up late
sidering yourself fortunate if you
many, many people down. About to the understanding and ultimate Every day a young person of
every night, trying in every way
still have the energy to trudge
sixty percent come down merely solution of then* problems. To an Ukrainian descent encounters either
to have a good' time. After that,
attempt to go into detail concern for the fun to be had. However, extent, of course, the various Uk-'at home, or to a Ukrainian club,
home. '
CONVENTIONS:
they find there are no more places
ing the purposes, rather I should they too contribute to the finished ralnlan youth congresses, conven- school, church, chorus etc., some
Trudging home—that's the most
to go or things to do, and so look
disheartening aspect of a visit to I T seems that this year will have like to cover briefly the methods product. The convention's finished tions and rallies can be considered aspect of Ukrainian-American life
forward to weekends to the coun
the voluntary, whether it be for two | more conventions than any of that should be employed to fulfill products are the good that is done, as such a medium. Yet their that stirs within him either adtry.
months, a weekend, or a day. There the former years. There certain these purposes. By going over the deeds accomplished, and the evident shortcomings, such as that miration, approbation, doubt, perWeekend—another kind of visit are always things to pack, some ly must be a reason for this gradu these methods I think you will
funds raised.
they occur but once a year and plexity, criticism, wrath, frustrato the country! Working folks bang body's cuts and bruises to take al growth in the number of our come to understand just why we
Too many conventions have over attract only a very small percent-] tion, or a combination of any of
on typewriters, operate machines, care of, and weariness is written conventions. Although they may have conventions.
looked these very points and have age of our youth, make them very | these feelings; Instead of ignoring
or do any countless number of Jobs on everyone's face. It even feels vary as to the sponsors and to
Despite the honest efforts and
failed to produce a finished product inadequate to this respect; even J or mulling over them, such a perfor five long days, to expectation good to get back to the hot city the participants, their motives are
the hard work of many a conven-.
though, to be sure, they are quite!son should sit down, take a paper
of two brief days away from the once to awhile.
primarily the same. I shall not tion committee, too many people |
Importance.
" indispensable to our youth prog- and pencil or pen, collect and arsweltering cfty* Then when they
thtnk that all conventions are held!voted themselves too strongly to ress to general. And by reason of I range his thoughts and impreafinally get to their destinations
merely to have a good time and to! one direction and too little in the thelr localized character, the many sions, write them down to an or
after a three hour drive, they
raise some money. To a large ex other. However, I think that the Ukrainian youth clubs existing to derly and readable fashion, and
swim, ride horseback, golf, play
tent this has turned out to be a coming Akron Convention of the our communities are also inade send the result to the Ukrainian
tennis and generally knock them
necessity. However, despite this Ukrainian Youth's League of quate. A medium is needed that Weekly.—if npt for publication
selves out, so. that by the time
feeling among some people there North America will more than ful will contact the largest number of then at least for the editorial note.
they're ready і t o depart for home
What will happen then? Well,
Monsignor KocylovBky, 72 years are others who believe to the seri fill the above mentioned specifica our young people and as often as
The New York Times corres
they are sun-tanned but sorely
ous objectives of the convention.
possible.
«,
the
writer of such an article will
old,
was
consecrated
as
a
bishop
pondent
reported
from
Rome
on
debilitated. Then for the next
tions. Early reports from that
So It is, • that at all of our con
And such a medium, we say to benefit by having penetrated a
two weeks they quietly tolerate the July 1 last that news has been to 1917. He was arrested by the
city
bear
testimony
to
the
com
ventions we have two distinct types
all modesty, is Ukrainian Week little deeper than he ordinarily
city to anticipation of another received to the Vatican on that Polish police on September 19,
of persons present One that Is mittee's ambition, integrity, and ly, which, as the English supple would into the, core of the issue In
1945,
and
was
handed
over
to
the
day that Msgr. Joseph Kocolovcountry weekend.
down merely for the fun and theoverall sound judgment of our Uk ment to the Ukrainian daily Svo- volved, while the reader will also
By far the. most numerous is sky, formerly Ukrainian Catholic Russians, who imprisoned him to
other, that Is interested both in rainian American youth problems. boda, has the largest circulation benefit to having learned of the
the group that gets to see a few Archbishop of Peremyshyl, West Kiev.
the fun and the serious.
[Labor Day week-end will prove of its kind to America, and which, writer's thoughts and experiences
Since
his
arrest,
the
See
of
Pere
green trees by going on a picnic ern Ukraine, had died to a Rus
In order to gain the most bene whether this testimony is really Marie Chase Cole, an authority on to regards an issue or matter that
People can either make their own sian prison after having been tor myshyl has been officially listed by
fit from -these types our conven- justified.
the Vatican as vacant
young people's problems, charac- concerns him too.
picnics, or they can attend оце of tured.
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called. With the use of firearms
the Soviet officers would round up
a number of DPs and load them onj
trucks, and that would be the last! A few months ago, in Kiev, the the Ukrainian nationalist under
(2)
(Concluded)
——-:—
anyone would see or hear of them. capital of Ukraine, the pro-Russian ground, and, of course, against the
This kidnapping method of repa-! government honored the thirtieth United States and Great Britain,
The skull index of the Ukrain
By ANTHONY HLYNKA, M.P.
The Form
triation was employed until about anniversary of the communist au which, he claimed, are actively
ians shows a similar' territorial dis
In
the
Ukrainians,
the
tall
slen
Delivered in the Canadian House of Commons on Monday, May SI, 1948 a year and a half ago.
thority in appropriate ceremonies. supporting the Ukrainian anti-So
tribution as the stature. The
Thirty years ago, however,-/as the viet resistance. After admitting der form is coupled with breadth greatest brachicephalousness is
Soviets' "Educational Plan"
. . . This is the seventh time in of Russia and Russian occupied
record of history shows, Ukraine that these anti-Russian reslsters of sbouders and great chest»meas- found in the Hutsula; it decreases
the last three years that I have territory and who now didn't want
The third method followed in! was under its own national gov had been giving some serious urement. From the material gath continually as we go northeast and
risen to discuss the problem of to go back went back whether the matter of repatriation is still ernment On January 22, 1918, in trouble to the MVD and the entire ered by Ivanosky, It is evident east, so that in the Don and Kuban
displaced persons and refugees. I they wanted to or not. And quite being used to this very day. Un its famous Fourth Universal, It Soviet administration in Ukraine, that in this respect the Ukrainians region the skull index is smallest.
do so, knowing that displaced per a few went back tied up in ropes, der this scheme the Soviet repa had proclaimed the complete in Khruschev called uppn the Ukrain surpass all their neighbors. The Besides, the shortness of head of,
sons, in their present position, can delivered like African slaves in the triation personnel are granted per dependence and sovereignty of ians themselves to ''exterminate'' average chest-measurement of the the Ukrainians decreases regular
not speak for themselves. In one black-birding days . . . The more mission to carry on in camps what Ukraine. A year later, on January the Ukrainian nationalist elements, Ukrainians is 65.04% of the length ly on the Polish and Russian bor
month from now the present ses loath a non-returner is to return, is called an "educational cam 22, 1919, Western Ukraine, known "lackeys of the Anglo-Saxon pow of the body, or the Poles 64.11, ders, as result of- centuries of
sion will likely be concluded and the more eager the Soviet union is paign." This is done by means of then as Eastern Callcla, and the ers, the worst enemies of demo of the White Russians 53.84, of the proximity. Ip the Russians the
Russians only 52.18.
up to this time in this session hut for his return. You can guess why. the distribution of literature de Ukrainian lands of Bukovina and cracy and humanity."
shortness of head ,is mUch less
few references have been made to Let loose in the capitalist world, picting the "happy life" under Carpatho-Ukraine, united into one
In respect of length of arms and marked than in the Ukrainians, be
"Lackeys of Anglo-American
this tragic and extremely im he would not serve as a very good communism. The moving-picture sovereign and democratic republic
legs the Ukrainians again occupy cause of the Finnish strain, ід the
Powers"
portant problem. I desire there propagandist for communism. In technique is also being used. Fol of the 'Ukrainian people. The com
an independent position among the 1 p ] e s because of the commixture
fore, to take this opportunity to short, these people are 'not dis lowing the showing of a movie, or plete domination of Ukraine by the
The last appellation—."lackeys of nations of Eastern Europe, I s the with Finns and a primeval Eu
review in a sort of decumentary placed persons." They are, in the an educational program, appeals Bolsheviks followed the defeat of the Anglo-Saxon powers"—is sig White Russians, the length of the ropean long-headed and lightway the displaced persons prob simplest terms, political refugees. are made to DPs by Soviet officers the Ukrainian armies in 1920.
nificant because of the time as well arms is 45.1% of the length of the haired race.
lem under the heading, "What have They are refugees from commu to return to their places of origin.
*
The present rulers of Ukraine as the linking of the United States body in the Poles and Ukrainians
the democratic nations done to nism . . . If the American people In the past Soviet repatriation
The Nose
celebrated,
then, the "30th an and Great Britain with the Ukrain 45.7 in the Russians 46.0. The
solve the displaced persons prob and their representatives were officers have been assisted in this
ian liberation movement. First, it length of the legs is greatest in
Just as in the shape of the skull.
agents of the Kremlin, they could work by UNRRA officials, while at niversary" of their bloody and bar becomes evident that the opposi
lem?"
the Ukrainians (53.6%), much so also in the form of the nose,
barous
conquest
of
the
Ukrainian
First I wish to deal with repa have scarcely done more to deliver the present time the IRO personnel people.
tion against the totalitarian power leas in the Poles (52.1) and White
the Ukrainians reveal distinct dif
triation. Prom the D-day landing these refugees to the sssassin and is under obligation to render such
of Soviet Russia in Ukraine is not Russias (51.7), and least in the
Of immediate importance to us
ferences from their neighbors. Is
in Normandy in May, 1944, to the slave master."
negligible; second, the Russians Russians (50.5), which again in
assistance. However, this system
is the fsct that the Kive celebra
the Ukrainians the nose is usually
present time the policy of the
After a year of this bloody busi of repatriation brought disappoint tion was characterized by, exten apparently intend to identify the dicates considerable mixture of
straight and thin: The nasal in
west has been the repatriation of ness, which is so vividly described ing results, and for that reason
Ukrainian movement with the Finnish • Mongolian blood. (The
sive use of vicious anti-Anglodex is 67.7. and consequently some
displaced persons to the places of in the editorial just quoted, the still another system was initiated
United States and Great Britain, length of leg of the Mordvinee is
Saxon slogans. The occasion was
what greater than in the Poles
origin. That was the policy of west discovered that most displaced two years ago and is still being
now the No. 1 enemies irMhe Rus only 49%, that of the Altaic Tar
given special importance by the
(66.2). Then follow the Russians
UNRRA and is now the policy of persons would rather commit used.
sian
bate-campaign
against
the
tars 48.6).
presence of Foreign Minister Molo(68.5) and t h e . White Russians
the preparatory' commission of the suicide than return to their places
West.
The fourth system is called vol tov himself, dispatched by the
(69.2).
The Skull
of origin. Many actually committed untary repatriation by incentive. Kremlin to*deliver "a message of
But this is not the first time
The width of the face in the Uk
suicide; but finally the horrible The nations of the west adopted friendship" to the Ukrainians by that the Russians have found it
The most important anthropo
Four methods have boon used to
tragedy stirred the conscience of this system as a face-saving the-Russian dictator. In Molotov's expedient to tag the Ukrainian logical characteristic was for a long rainians is on the- average 180,
carry out the repatriation pro
true Christians in the United King scheme. However, in the net re presence, Premier Khruschev de movement as a foreign intrigue, as time thought to be the shape of that of the Poles. 18Д, of the Rus
grams of UNRRA and IRO. The
dom, the United States, Canada, sult its operation is very much livered a lengthy harangue against some sort of import dumped upon the skull. The Ukrainians belong sians 182, of the .White Russians
first method was that of forced
France and above all in the Vati similar to forced repatriation. Un
Ukrainian soil. For example, after (as do all Slavs, for that matter) 186;- the facial index in the Uk
repatriation. For more than a year
can, and as a result appeals were der this method of repatriation,
the fall of the Ukrainian demo to the class of Brachicephallfres rainians 78.1, in the White Rus
following the end of the war in
made to the British and United food rations are reduced consider policy in Lubeck... of moving cratic state in 1920, all Ukrainian (short heads). - The average skull sians 76.2, in the Poles 76,3 in the
Europe, repatriation was carried
States governments to terminate ably below the number of calories Poles from one camp to another patriots were branded "agents of index in the Ukrainians amounts Russians 76.7. Here, too, we note
out by every means, including the
the policy of forced repatriation. required by a normal person. The simply to overcome the inertia of capitalist intervention" and dealt to 83.2. Among the neighboring the great difference of the Ukrain
use of force. Persons who were
Consequently forced repatriation second step of this softenlng-up those people wishing to remain in with accordingly. In the early peoples, the Poles (82.1) are least ians from their neighbors and the
both citizens of and actually pres
was largely discontinued, except process as used in certain areas is one place. Always we had more thirties, when fascism and nasi am short-headed, then follow the Rus similarity of these bo one another.
ent within the boundaries of the
for three classes of persons, name the transferof DPs from oamp to Poles for repatriation when we had appeared on the horizon, all Uk sians, almost the same as the Poles
territories held by Soviet Russia
The Cotor
ly only those persons who were camp several times during the such a camp move."
rainians wishing liberation from (namely 82.3), and then, further
on September 1, 1939, were forci
both citizens of and actually domi year. Orders are issued to move
Russia
conveniently
became
"HitAs
you
will
gather,
Mr.
Speak
away the Ukrainians (83.2). The
The color of hair and eyes is
bly repatriated in accordance with
ciled within the territories held by the occupants from one camp to er, Mr. Keenan was describing what j ] > ^ Mussolini's sympathizers." greatest Brachicephalousness ap
by far not so sure" an anthropo
the terms of the ill-omened Yalta
Soviet Russia on September 1,1939; another in order to break their was done in the Polish camp of Significantly, this calumny was art- pears in the White Russians (85.1)
agreement to which the United
logical characteristic as the abovethat is (1) those who were cap morale. Following such food re which he had charge, but the same' ffafy disseminated by Russian The height of the skull is greatest
Kingdom, the United States and
mentioned, yet constitutes an .im
tured in German uniforms; (2) ductions and camp movements, ex practice was followed in camps.in.
countries of the West, in the Ukrainians (70.3), smaller portant complement In this- re
the U.S.S.R. were signatories. Many
those who were members of the tra "rations of food and better which Ukrainians, Yugoslavs and
persons who came from territories
especially the United States. As in the Russians (70.1), smallest in spect too, the position of the Uk
armed forces on or about June 22, clothing are offered those who vol others were housed.
which, following world war II, were
a result, even today, when one the White Russians (66.1).
rainians among their neighbor na
1941, and were not subsequently unteer to be repatriated.
Another Canadia, the Reverend country after another falls under
annexed to the U.S.S.R. were also
tions is just as independent as in
discharged therefrom; (3) those
Ian McKay, also a former UNR Soviet despotism, there still are
forcibly repatriated. This is what
regard
to the above discussed char
who, on the basis of responsible
Keenan's Statement
RA worker, in a statement to the Americans and sundry "experts" all means to conceal the struggle acteristics. Among the Ukrainians
Life magazine had to say on this
evidence have been found to be
matter in its editorial in the issue
Tp those who, have not followed immigration and labor committee who cling to this pro-Soviet line. of the Ukrainian people for their dark shades predominate; so that
collaborators with the enemy, hav
. Л#£ер*£ифее -£9 1947:
thl3 , problem closely, my state at page 63 of the April 24 1948,
Now it is a matter of record freedom and independence from out of 100 individuals only 29.5%
ing voluntarily rendered aid and
ments undobtedly appear some issue of the report quotes from a that when the Germans came to the world.' In domg'so, they not In have light hair'and''eyesV "35%~~
comfort to the enemy.
"Life" Editorial On Herding
what far-fetched; but let me quote letter from his UNRRA co-worker Ukraine, they set up neither a frequently change their methods. medium color, and 35% dark. In
of DPs
The second method which was what what was said on this mat as follows:
puppet regime nor allowed the Uk But the objective—to keep Ukraine the Russians the percentages run
During the early months of win rainians to have even a minimum in complete subjugation—remains 37% light, 41% medium, 22%
„The first thing that happened used In repatriating a large num ter by Mr. T. J. Keenan, former
to them in the hectic hours after ber of defenceless and unfortunate Canadian UNRRA Officer, in his t e r most of our DPs were shunted of the freedom for which they always the same. It is encouraging dark; in the Poles 35% light, 46%
V-E day was that, wherever they DPs was a practice privately ar- submission to the senate commit unmercifully around the country fought while in Soviet slavery. to note that their task not dimin medium and only 19% dark. Thus
found themselves outside the So arranged between the U.S.S.R. re tee on immigration and labor, as under a plan to hand back as much Germany went, and in its wake the ished in difficulty.
the light type is 'much more com
viet zones, masses of them were patriation officers and some camp it is recorded at page 108 of the accommodation as possible . . . Nec Russians not only strengthened
(Courtesy, "Ukrainian. Bulletin," mon in the neighboring races than
essary,
but
hardly
humane,
as
their hold over Ukraine, but spread published bi-monthly by Pan-Ameri m the Ukrainians,
herded by British and American and area directors. Under this proceedings of that committee for
troops back over into the Russian scheme the director would be con April 30, 1947 Mr. Keenan said. some of them have suffered five their despotic and enslaving net can Ukrainian Conference, 56
deep into Europe.
side of the line . . .several millions veniently absent from the camp
"My work dealt chiefly with Po moves in three months.
Church S t , N . Y . C . Subscription JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NATL.
of people who had been pulled out when the Soviet repatriation teams lish repatriation. We established a
(To be con tinned)
The Russians would use any and $2 a Year)
ASSOCIATION. . DO ГР NOW!

A Review of the Displaced
Persons Problem

Means Changed, Not Objectives

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE UKRAINIANS
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"Thanks, old man!" the masters sack, tied a rope first to one cor
"Well, if so, so let be just s o . . . " Rodyuk was absorbed in his
said.
ner of the bottom, tied the rope the old man said, taking an angry thoughts until the echo of the
By IVAN LEVITSKY
The younger master cut the then to one of the corners of the look at the note book.
reading died out in hi noul.
watermelon into thin slices and open end of the sack, and slung
"I heard you know all kinds of
(A Fragment from the Novel, "The Clouds")
"I have heard nothing nicer in
spread them on the grass. They the sack over his shoulder, just old folk stories."
"Well, of all things, why are all sat on the ground and ate.
all my life," the old man said
as workers picking cucumbers do.
"I am not an old woman to tell
"And now, would you give us
"But put your gloves on, or else stories," the old man said still
"Have you, old man, at least
A FTER the driver had harnessed j white and green powerful water- you around here??" Onysko called,
dropping his arms, as he recog some squashes, eh?" the young you'll prick your hands," the old
/ * the horses to the large cart melons.
one kozak 'duma' as beautiful as
more
angrily.
He
had
seen
similar
nized his master.
man said.
man joked.
the lad and his father drove to
The watermelon field guard sat
books in the most harrasalng mo this 'Servant-maid?"
"Why,
old
man,
we
just
wanted
"Oh, no, squashes are no good
the "bashtan," the watermelon under his hut and whittled. They
"Never fear, I won't"
"I know several 'dumas,' but
ments of his life, as when his son
to try you out!" the son said.
after a watermelon! You should
field, in the steppe.
"Then at least take off your was drafted in.the army, and his none is so beautiful"could see how his elbows moved
"Oh,
that
you
should
fall
upon
have eaten the squashes first,"— boots or you'll stamp out the days of servitude were entered in
The sun stood high in the sky. backward, as he worked with his
And the old man., began to tell
such a thought!" the old water the old man said, bringing out of vines."
There was the usual harvest heat. knife.
to just such a note book.
courageously, and ! then to sing,
melon-field
guard
said.
"Has
the
his hut a big yellow squash.
The -чііг was dry, but wholesome
The young master took oft* his
"Let us see, sonny, whether our
To break his distrust, Radyuk 'dumas' and songs, Radyuk with
The young man cut the squash, boots and went into the field In bis
and warm, and so transparent that Onysko guards the melon field well. dog hurt you? And how many
produced from his pocket several dtflkulty wrote them, down into his
pumpkin-vines
have
you
spoiled?
and the seeds fell out in long, thick stockings.
the eye could embrace the steppe Let us go straight to our water
small booklets and selected a vol book. The old man did not op
without any limit. The sky. blue melon patch to steal our melons, Oh, my God, you are like children." rows. The air became filled with the
"Oh, how my back hurts!" he ume of Shevchenko's poetry. He pose him; he trusted him now.
"Don't be angry, old man!" said aroma. Soon not a slice was left said, a few hours later, throwing
and hot, hung over the steppe like while the driver goes straight to
began to read the poem entitled He boasted of his songs, since
Radyuk junior. "We have brought of the squash. .
the sack off his shoulders and ly "The Servantmaid"
a round cover, turned on a lathe. wards the hut."
he knew now that Radyuk meant
youa
treat"
"Now we can start to work," the ing down in the shade.
There was not a cloud in the sky, I Saying this, the father leaped
no harm. The driver, too, began to
"Lo! By Gcd, it's written in
The three went towards the hut, old guard said in an angry tone
and not a drop of mist on the off the cart, and the son followed
"And what would you say, if you
sing, but the old man interrupted
our native tongue!" the driver
steppe. The golden sun alone float him. They stole behind the corn leaping over thick vines, like peo to the young master. "Let's carry had to reap wheat?" the old man
him,
called
out,
lying
on
his
stomach
on
said.
ed between the sky and the steppe, field and pretended to seek water ple who cross a brook by leaping squashes and pick cucumbers."
"Where are уоц pushing with
the grass, and he rolled over
"Well, if you say work, work it
like a ship over a bottomless ocean. melon. Onysko continued to sit from stone to stone. Ryabko
"Hold on, I'll help you to pick
closer to the young man.
your songs, fool?^ You sing of
The cart turned from the wide without stirring. Soon, however, fawned on the servant, wagging is," the young master said. "Let squashes. But you must first sing
Onysko listened. His pipe died nathing but girls and dances and
steppe road and rolled over the they saw a spotted dog running his tail, but he still kept on growl me have a sack, and Г11 help you'me some songe. All right?"
hardly noticeable balks. Soon the straight at them over the pump- ing at the master and baring bis to pick cucumbers."
- "An old man singing songs? Let out and dropped upon the grass. parties. Of the Kozaks у<щ re
fangs at him.
"Oh, no, I was merely joking," younger ones sing them. I have His head droppett as* he listened member nothing!'' "
balks, too, disappeared and the! kin-vines, raising a dust cloud behow Marko grew up on the farm
''Have you some ripe water the old man said in somewhat sung mine."
wagon ran on over the level steppe. hind him. And behind him trailed
The old man broke'off and again
stead of the old man and woman,
melons?" young Radyuk asked.
softer tone.
From behind clumps of thistles Onysko, running.
They went to pick squashes.
bethought himself.'
how
a
young
married
woman
came
'The
squashes
have
been
ripe
"What? Do you think I am
end all kinds of weeds there rose
The evening drew closer. The
"What do you want there, suchIt was already night The mas
"baehtans" with long row of high andsuch! Now I'll give it to you. for long, and the small watermel slow to work V
sun burnt no longer, with its to serve there, how Marko mar
ters ordered the horses hitched.
"Eh. you better sit down and slanting rays; it was warm as if ried and went traveling, how the
eunfiowers. Behind the sunflowers To break into the watermelon field ons—well, we'll find some."
With these words, Onysko quick smoke your pipe."
there appeared <>ven rows of corn. in the daytime! Sic them, Ryabko,
in a well-warmed room. Long maid confessed on her death to
Marko that she was his mother.
"Oh, no, the conditions of the shadows stretched from the corn.
planted around the "bashtans" in j sic!"- the old man was setting the !y walked to the field and brought
Onysko never showed emotion. He
Horses
grazed
on
the
steppe
quick
a
big
watermelon.
It
was
com
world hawe changed. It is not
straight files. Rows of wheatfields dog at them, cursing without stopnever
stirred a finger, never wink
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
crossed the "bashtans" in various \ ping. The dog rushed at young pletely white on one side, as Onys right for the masters to sit, with ly: they were not annoyed, by
ed an eye; he acted as the Ukrain
FOUNDER 1,893
directions.
I Radyuk and caught the young ko had hidden it in a hole in the their arms folded. They, too, flies. Onysko built a fire from
ian usually does when overpower Ukrainian newspaper published .
The horses came close to the man's boots with his teeth. The ground, and even covered it with should put their shoulders to the dried weeds. A thick smoke rose,
except
Sundays
and holidays by H
ed by emotions.
"bashtan". There could be seen on dog was angry as a snake; living some dry stems lest some one wheel, and divide the work with in billows driving away the mos
UkraJnian National • Association, lac"
The red flame shone upon the 81-83 Qnmd St., Jersey. City 3. N. J
the outskirts of the field a frame in the steppe, he had grown com- .should find and steal the first the common people, and you should quitoes.
"I heard that you know all kinds group, flooding with red color the
of long pumpkin-vines, where pletely wild. Radyuk kicked with watermelon. Taking his clasp- take to books, to learning. When
amidst the leaves long, white pump- his legs, but the dog dragged knife, which hung on a strap from we divide the "work, there will be of songs, Radyuk said. "And old white shirt of the oh) man, his
kins showed their sides, like oxen after the leg, tearing up the purnp- his belt Onysko cut the water something good going, on in the ones, too. Couldn't you sing me white beard, bis dark gloomy at Post Office of Jersey Chy, rt J.
some so that I may write them face, and his overhanging eye OS March to, 1911 under the Act
battening on the deep grass. Far- kin-vines. Father rushed to help melon in two. It was ripe and its world."
,__
of Merck t 1879.
brows.
down
into my note-book?"
pulp
was
fire
red.
"May
God
grant
it!
But
now
Accepted for milling- at special rate
ther on the field seemed to be him, up-rooted a stout stalk of
of
posUfe
provided for Section n o ?
dhysko handed the watermelon you still should lie down and
"And what is that for?" the
covered with plaid, where lay green corn and struck the dog across the
Radyuk finished reading and
of the Act of October 3, io'tf
old man said in a low voice, look clossed the book. Onysko sat on
trail-vines of watermelons, thin as back with i t Ryabko crushed the with oride to his masters, as one smoke."
•ufhorittd July ,31, 191*.
The young master was vexed by ing at young Radyuk askance.
crepe, where in light-green lesves stem to bits with his powerful hands pver trophies taken in a
motionless, the driver kept oh lyClassified
AdtertuUnf- Departt
war.
the old man's jokes. He took a.
"Just s o . . . "
glittered yellow squashes and stood jaws.
ing and staring at the book. Youn* 5 9 7 — 7& Avlt N s w ^ ¥ Y i f t f t b
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NOTES AND QUOTES»»

"AKRON TIME VS. ИБВАШАК ХШЕ"

By IVAN FBANKa
(Translated by Waldimir

We are all too well familiar with
the so-called "Ukrainian time"—
(Transited originally fee the Ukrainian Juvenile Magazine
people arriving'to meetings or so
published by the ІШ.А. 1927-33)
• (Continued)
,
• (2) cial functions an- hour lata. Bat
have you heard of the "Akron
My poor soul is tightly damped time"? One of our eager-beaver
: *v
To these cursed clumsy tackles
committee women wee.so anxious
і \»2
Which bereft me of my shekels; to start on the job, she arrived
Kaaaim's misery was endleea:
Coming hqme He felt so f riendiesa Shekels that had just been
an hour early for a meeting. Em
stamped!
He just wept, and wept agpin.
barrassing? Not at all, for Julie
Why was. pinching branded steal
Tresidder and John Pulk were able
"Boots, ifs time that we have to, iron out the finer details before
ing
parted
And besides, why hurt his feelings?
the others* arrived; even though
That would drive the beat insane. For the tronhfe that you started, he missed his meal. But the Con
"God Almighty!" cried he, kneel- When you took my sight away! vention comes first. An orchid to
You have led me to privation!
you Jntte»?
May the Satan, for hie ration,
Now that Gene Woloshyn of
Take you from this very day!"
"Did you ever see me stealing?
Farrell, Pa. has added 500 smack
Have I done a thievish deed?
ers to hia bask account, he should
Thus, with glum and downcast
Did* I ever change a turban
have little or no "gal" trouble.
feeling,
Or adopt u "thing that'e urban
Not only is he a bachelor, free,
He, with rope hung near the
For my own domestic need?
white and over 21, but he also has
ceiling,
"Have I ever* kept relations
a pleasing personality, a winning
Tied the boots Vy their great
With- some burglars and their ra
smile and he can worm his way
books;
tions. I ,
into any woman's heart with no
Then he placed them o'er his
Or have came to horae-thievea
effort at all! If you want tp meet
shoulder
near?,
6w W. in persoa-r-don't miss the
And departed to a boulder
Did Г have, a bad intentionWhere the Tigris deepest looks. Akron Convention.
Break into the caliph's mansion?
"Oh how we danced," the theme
Have I wronged the great vizier? Twas not far that he was going
song of/Boris Pishko and "sister"
As the foaming and the flowing
"May I never* see a nickel
Olga Boyiwka of Mbnessen, Pa.
Of the river could be heard
If my palms have felt a tickle
They made a fine looking couple on
From his place of nightly slumber. the dance floor at the "June Nite
From belongings, not. my own!
What could I have done to merit There he stopped, threw down hia WhlrJL"
cumber
Such abuse?. -.Why disinherit,
Paul Medlanowaky of Cleveland
And at them began to gird:
Drain me of a aunt so grown!
wasn't trying to get a tan at the
"Allah, was' it my intention
"Boots! (and now he got excited) Akron pienk—merely drying off.
To give cauae for apprehension? You, through whom I have been It seems that the "Admiral" and
Paul decided to take a ride around
Have I realty done a crime?
alighted, the lake with the Pa. girts. But
I weuld not/ have touched them— Have forgotten my good care;
How I wore you—always watching the boat would* not cooperate.
never! •"
While Bill Andrews rowed, Paul
If you needed some retouching;
If that sulprit did net sever
By both shoes, from me. that time! Patching every new found tea-! bailed water—and, to make a long
story short, Paul happened to be
•
on the wrong end of the boat, the
"Now I see? it very dearly
That the shoes I cherished dearly "I suppose you saw my blindness one that trailed in the waterAnd repaid me thus, for kindness! Thank heaven the sun was nice
Have been* causing me to sin!
Pumps I needed—that's the chatter Since just malice you have brought and hot, eh Paul?
Of the тщ, who framed this Then don't let me see you ever,
At the Cocktail Party in Cleve
Drown then, damn you, in yon
matter-^- .,.
land sponsored by the Ukrainian
river .
May he swing below the chin!
Youth League of Ohio we got our
And find "Rim whom you have
first glimpse of the artistic talent
"New ones' f had Wished to carry
sought!"
of one of our young men—Tommy
But the price my hand did tarry.
(To be continued)
Sczepko. The wall murals were
significant portrayals of Ukrainian
absolutely no vices or excesses. life and. customs and crested the
And he's going to celebrate bis "Ukrainian" atmosphere for the
80th birthday tomorrow."
party. We are proud of our upphooe^call to the editor of
"How?" asked the editor.
and-coming 'artist from Ohio.
newspapers a man. explain*
that his-luncle had been a re-' * A""priest'had occasion to reprove Eetelle Gnot, Chairman of the
subscriber for a half cen a small boy for swearing. "If you committee which planned the Cocktury. "He's* always been a modd feel you must say something just
of propriety -i- doesn't smoke or say "Bother!" he said. "Your fa backwards on to a rake Which flew
drink; never uses strong language ther doesn't swesr does he? "Oh, up and hit him from behind, what
would he say?"
and hasn't ever been to a theater no sir!"
"He'd say: 'You're back early,
"Well; if he were working in the
or the cinema." the nephew ex
plained. "In .fact, my uncle has garden and suddenly stepped back dear!" "
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BY THE ASSOCIATION OF UKRAINIANS IN GREAT BRITAIN,
LTD. OONiOERNING UKRAINIAN P.O.W. Ш GREAT BRITAIN,
PREVIOUSLY "SURRENDERED ENEMY PERSONNEL"
IN ВШШІ, ITALY.
(Contiued)
(3)
Part IV. Statistics and Chief of-kin—figure given refer to WPs.
Those who have: Dependents and
Characteristics
close relatives in the Ukraine or
1. Introduction.' On the basis of in various other territories of the
a survey conducted recently, cer USSSR (Siberia, etc), 4,014; De
tain information concerning the pendents and dose relatives in
various camps in the United King other countries under Soviet occudom where'Ukrainians are located patio, 873; Dependents in Germany,
might prove of interest. R should 346; in Austria, 80; in other Eu
be pointed dut that while the in ropean countries, 145; in Canada,
formation 1a "not final and com 649; in U. S., 312; in Argentine,
plete, it does give a fairly good 147; in other* non-European coun
overall picture of the chief char tries, 48; Without dependents or
acteristics.
immediate dose relatives, 579; Un
2. The final date of the survey known, (information not avail
is March 3rd 1048. At that date able), 230.
there were, 8,361 Ukrainian POW 8. According to religion the fol
in the United Kingdom* in 24 lowing is the classification: Uk
different camps.
rainian Greek Catholic (Uniat),
3. According to qualifications 7,234; Ukrainian Greek Orthodox
and professions of the various (Autocephalic), 860; Other reli
camps* the following roughly was gions, 17; Unknown (no informa
the distribU&bn: Agricultural work tion), 250.
ers 4,322;'brdinary unskilled la
9. It is interesting to note how
bor 816; Technicians and skilled the study of the English language
workers 2,216; Tradesmen 89; has improved since the last sur
Teachers Oli.Adminiatrators 147; vey made in October. At present
the picture is somewhat as fol
Other trades***).
4. As ah additional supplemen lows: Those who know English
tary survey, there la the attached well, 232; Those who know well
appendix showing in detail the enough to read and understand,
various trades and skills available. 835; Those who are studying in
5. Classification according to and know elementary principles,
age: Under 20 year* 44"; Between [2,600
20 and 25^rears 3,341; Between 25 10. Classification according to
and 30 years 2,686? Between 30 health was as follows: Seriously
40 years r,574; Between 40 and .ill. some long term, 170; Mild Ш50 years 110^ Unknown (infbrnid- ness, 135; Invalids and those par
tially or wholly unfit for heavy
tion not available) 250.
6. Information concerning de labor. 182; Total 487.
pendents, clase relatives and next- Note: Since their arrival in the

United Kingdom 12 persons have
died. 117 persons have been "re
patriated" on their own request to
Germany.
11. The following waa the Pic
ture with regard to employment:
Those employed in physical labor
outside of camps, 4,262; Those em
ployed in camp administration,
1^434; No information concerning,
965.
12. Social, Cultural and Spiritual
Welfare.
в) Throughout the camps avail
able for the use of the PWi there
was a total of 20 church chapels, 17
theatrical halls, 21 suitable halls
for reading rooms, etc., 13 suitable
sports groups, two suitable class
rooms, 2 billiard hails. In addi
tion to these, 7 different camps had
permanent orgaized exhibitions
of arts and handicraft
b) 19 camps or hostels had li
braries (no Information is avail
able from 5 earaps). These li
braries contained a total of 2,979
Ukrainian books, 2,537 English
books, 2,739 German books and
smaller quantities of books in
other languages.
c) Among the enterprises or
ganized and operated by the men
were 13 choirs, 11 orchestras, 6
dramatic groups, 5 dance ballets,
7 woods carving clubs, 14 football
teams, 2 ping-pong teams, as well
as various competitions in chess,
etc.
d) Since their arrival in the
United Kingdom, the following- en
tertainment has been organized
and provided: 65 concerts and fes
tivals, 36 stage and dramatic re
vues, 525 picture shows, 205
speeches and 32 shows provided by
guest artists.
In addition to these, the PWa
have given a total of over 25 con
certs for charity ana" welfare pur
poses to voluntary workers and to
the British public, usually spon
sored and organized by the local
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Columbus; Stephen, J. Magura of
Branch 287 of Jersey City was
elected advocate in the same elec
tion. Michael Dandis of Branch
287 of Jersey City graduated from
Cooper Union, Naw Yerk» and)-re
ceived a degree in electrical engi
neering.

Jaadtiryi ДО* A "Ten Pin
tail Party in Cleveland,- Ohio and
all her co-workers deserve to be On several occasions in the' past Dance" was sponsored by the, U.
highly complimented. It was a we presented in chronological or N. A. Bowling League, composed
grand success and we hope it will der the more important event* of Jersey City, Newarir, Irvington,
become an annual affair in Ohio. which took place from March ЮІ New York, Elizabeth and Perth
Nicholas Yurchuk of Youngs- 1088 (the date the first "Youth Amboy clubs. . Jersey City leads Such are some of the highlights
town, Ohio' and his dancing group and the U.N:A." column appeared) the 8 teams in the U.N.A. Bowling concerning the Ukrainian National
displayed a bit of their talent at to the end of 1947. In toddy's col League with 22 wins and 11 losses. Association, its branches and raemthe Cocktail party. An impromptu umn we continue this chronicle The Youth of U. N. A. Club of mers of the first six months of
exhibition of Ukrainian dancing concerning the Ukrainian National Wilkes-Barre, Pa., sponsored a 1948. All the material presented
was staged by Cleveland, Youngs- Association and its branches and Ukrainian New Year's Eve PaPrty. here was extracted from The Uk
town and Akron groups. As a re members by listing the important The Elisabeth club forged ahead rainian Weekly.
sult, we take off our hats to developments for the first six of Jersey City in the Bowling Non-members desiring informa
Youngstown—»we hope you en months of 1948. The chronicle is League with 28 wins and 14 losses. tion as to the benefits and privi
February, 1948: Elizabeth Sitch leges of U.N.A. membership should
joyed performing for us as much offered simply to illustrate what
wins
U. N. A. Bowling League write directly to the Main Office.
as we enjoyed watching you. The the U.N.A. and its members have
Championship; Perth Amboy and As illustrated by the chronicle,
"grand prize," "and all-day sticker accomplished.
Jersey City tied for second place. the U.N.A. is an organization
about foot in diameter was pres
2 ? according
! ^ ! V ! to? the
^ ^ time
S | U
J b A . observed its 54th birthday. worthy of the support of all seri
ented With gusto and flourish' by listed
they
Numerous U.N.A. branches elect ous-minded Ukrainian - Americans
the ІІ.С. of M.C.s, none other than were reported in the Weekly:
and Ukrainian-Canadians.
ed
officers for 1048.
our own Michael Zaderecky, Presi
_La-tf
Mhrch, 1948: William A. Klapko
dent of the U.L.L. of Ohio. It was
The Pen Pal Club
lots of fun and I'm sure every Mr. Kasey (Memo: Mr. Peter of Br. 287 of Jersey City graduated
"I have been reading the Week
Kasey, Vice-President of the UYL- from SteVens Institute of Techno
one had an enjoyable time.
NA) we trust you were able to logy, Hoboken; he received his ly for quite some time and have
The mam topic of conversation
wear your hat after that heat B.S. degree in engineering. • The spotted The Pen Pal Club," writes
at the Akron "June Nite Whirl"
Miss Pauline Sulak, 214 Reed Ave..
treatment Mother Nature gave you
Was the Ukrainian Youth League on Sunday at Silver Lake. I'll bet Roeaford, Ohiot UNA. Basketball Campbell, Ohio. "I became in
Team
is
in
first
place
in
the
Coast
of North America's eleventh an you didn't realize the sun could get
terested in the club because. I
nual convention to be held in that hot! You'll have to remem League of the Toledo Amateur would like to know and meet dif
Akron, Ohio September 4, 5, and 0. ber that Akron, Ohio is south; Basketball Federation with 8 wins ferent kinds of Ukrainian people.
and no losses. Supreme Assembly
"We're all rerin* to go!"
south of Detroit that is; Well shut of the UNA. held its annual ses I belong to the Ukrainian Boyan
The all-girl Akron church choir my mouth!
sion at the U.N.A. officers in Jer Choir of of the Holy Trinity Uk
had some male voices Sunday June
Oh girls—Wallace Konicky (also sey City. U.N.A. Bowling League rainian Greek Catholic Church of
13, the day after the "June Nite
of Detroit) has the nicest eyes, if held a buffet-style "blow-out" in Youngstown, Ohio, and participate
Whirl" Thank you fellows for par
he ever lets you see them. He Jersey City in honor of Its lead in Ukrainian dancing activities. I
ticipating. Ydu should have heard
keeps them' well hidden behind dark ing bowlers; U.N.A. officials at am 18 years of age. I would be
the complimentary phrases voiced
very glad and interested in re
glasses. But that adds just enough tended.
by the parishioners. Any time
mystery to his personality to make April, 1948: Branch 361 of New ceiving letters from some nice Uk
you're in Akron, we would be glad
»
him that much more attractive to York sponsored Shatkovsky's his rainian friends."
to have pou join us again.
the* feminine populace. Smart boy! torical drama, "Charivnytsio." Pauline is the 25th member of
Can you imagine! People were Have you heard of Club 620??
the club. Write to her, by all
Inquiring what the "A"s meant You haven't? Well now just you Rossford U.N.A. Basketball Team means. Remember, however, that
romped
to
a
9th
straight
victory
which the Akron Convention Com come to Akron, Ohio in September
we welcome letters for publica
mittee members wore at the Pre- and learn all about this fascinating to capture the Coast League tion . . . so, in order to keep the
Coventioh June Dance. Of course new group! No more hints or Championship of the Toledo Ama club going, let us have your de
A is only the first letter of the clues supplied! See us September teur Basketball Federation.
scription and we'll print it in this
May, 1948: "The Story of the column. In due time you'll receive
Word- Akron, but if that doesn't 4, 9, and 6th in Akron, Ohio!
Ukraine" by Clarence A. Manning, letters from readers who want
suit you, we can go one step fur
ther and explain that it is the top I am sure Dorothy Myschisin of publication of which was sponsored to be your Pen Pals. Send us your
grade of various classification Ford City, Pa. enjoyed wading in by the U.N.A., was commended by letter right away, as Pauline's is
systems, Ho-hum, how nice to be Silver Lake even though she wasn't the Book Surgey of the Cardinal the last we have on hand. If no
in the top bracket: A for ex exanctly dressed for the occasion, Hayes Literature Committee. Br. more are received the The Pen
cellent Not that we're egotists— Silk dress and all; but the com 242 of Carteret, N. J., sponsored a Pal Club will be withdrawn. The
pany was nice. I wonder how many "Grand Spring Dance." Branch 130
oh NO!
fellows danced on her feet Satur of New York sponsored its 44th club consists of 11 girls and 14
And now an orchid to the co- day night at the "Whirl"!
boys. Let's increase this member
Annual Dance.
chairman of the "June Nite Whirl."
ship! There are no dues or fees
Anne
Chudick
of
Youngstown,
Mr. John Tomko and Miss Eva
June, 1948: 'The Fraternal Mon ...simply send us your introducZepko of Akron, Ohio and fellow Ohio is a true Ukrainian through itor," In its survey of fraternal toiy letter for publication.
committeemen did a bang-up job and through. She іпаівіа on walk benefit aocities, mentioned that the
Pen Pal Cmbjn^ilahouW.bftsd.—
putting on that dance. It will be ing barefooted, be It on the city U.N.A'. had made considerable in dressed to Theodore Lutwiniak,
the talk of the town for months. streets or in the country. I won creases in both assets and mem c/o U.N.A., P. O. Box 76, Jersey
We realize all the time, work and der what it does for the feet? It bership. Branch 420 of Belfield, City 3, N. J.
effort that went into it, but the seems to do wonders for the morale! N. D., held a rally as part of its
' SOPDS KUDERA, Chairman membership campaign. Marcel DONATE TO THE UKRAINIAN
results show it was well worth it.
Publicity and Public Relations Wagner of Branoh 270 of Jersey CONGRESS COMMITTEE FUND
Everyone had a wonderful time
UYL-NA Akron Convention City was elected grand knight of
and are clamoring for more! Well
DRIVE,
—Eva and John!
Committee
Jersey City Council, Knights of 60 Church Street, New York, N. Y.
1
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churches, neighboring EVW hos
tels or by the Association of Uk
rainians in Great Britain.
e) 8 camps have their editorial
boards and publish bi-monthly jour
nals in the Ukrainian language, 2
camps have organized daily radio
broadcast of news to every hut
and one camp publishes its wall
newspaper.
f) No permanent educational
courses were conducted but 18
camps held fairly regular courses
for teaching English, 3 camps
operated courses to teach driving
and chaffeuring, 4 camps had or
ganized self education and social
welfare, 1 camp operated a sec
ondary school, 2 camps conducted
studies of English literature, 1
camp organized a study group in
history, 1 operated a study circle
in physics and mathematics and 1
operated a class in national folk
dancing.
18. Emigration. The following
were the emigration sentiments
shown by the men: a. Voluntarily
preferring to remain in the United
Kingdom, 2,618; b. To emigrate to
to countries in Western Europe,
296; c To emigrate to Canada
2,980; (only 644 have the ncesaary affidavits of support); d. To
emibrate to United Seates, 1,185;
(only 365 have the necessary af
fidavits to support); e. To emi
grate to Argentine, 551; (only
55 have the necessary affidavits of
support); f. to emigrate to other
countries 186; (of these 8 had
affldavita of support); 9. Unde
cided, 545,
14. General Characteristics.
a) AH the men are very strongly
and permanently Western minded
and fairly well educated and de
veloped in the democratic way of
life as understood in the West.
This is chiefly due to the large
number of relatives and friends
Ul Canada the United States and in
countries in South America, and
alee to the fact that mast of them

are pre-war Polish citizens (Uk
rainian Province of Galicla). Their
religious Catholic training also had
bearing on these characteristics.
b) They are all very religious,
mostly of the Eastern Catholic
(Byzantine rite). Their demands
for spiritual welfare surpass all
our means and abilities to provide
these services.
c) Politically they are almost
violently anti-communist and op
posed to all forms of autocratic
Government. They have practical
ly all experienced Russian occupa
tion during the period 1939-41 and
practically everyone has suffered
directly (either personally or
through his family) from the com
munist regime In the USSR.
d) The majority are of peasant
stock with agricultural training or
experience to a greater or lesser
degree. All of them are potential
settlers and colonists.
Part V. Effects of the Past Three
Years,
1. The Division crossed over
from Austria to Italy during the
latter part of May and the early
part of June 1945. While about
2,000 or so stragglers, camp fol
lowers and workers from labor
camps, etc., attached themselves
to the unit hi order to get across
to Italy a large number of soldiers
from the Division itself did not go
to Italy but stayed behind in Aus
tria. Of these about 5.000 went
straight into civilian life and be
came DPe, having joined with their
families. or relatives or friends
who had also evacuated westward
as refugees, while about another
3,000 were taken by the American
as POW, kept as POW from a
minimum of 6 months to a max
imum of 1 year and subsequently
released as dvlllene. These latter
also became DPs and went Into
DP camps.
2. Of those who went across to
Italy and were subsequently in

terned in the SEP cage at Rimini,
about 1,000 to 1,500 left the camp
during the 2 years in Italy. Most
of these made their way across
the Alps back to Austria or Ger
many; others "settled" in Italy;
still others were picked up by the
Italian Quaesture and placed into
Italian concentration camps such
as Lipari, etc.
3. Of those who were successful
in getting across to Austria and
Germany and legalizing themselves
there as DPs, a fair number have
emigrated to various countries.
Some are coming to the United
Kingdom as EVWS.
4. The group of 8,500 who are
now in the United Kingdom are the
remainder of those who were most
disciplined, most honorable, most
loyal to their unit and to the
traditions of solidarity which they
had always displayed, and those
who chose to follow the true, hon
est and legal path. They had op
portunities to stay behind in Aus
tria but they remained with the
unit. Many more could have
escaped from Italy but they re
mained loyal to British discipline.
They could have been much more
difficult to handle and had many
opportunities and reasons for com
plaint, but they managed to re;
strain themselves and to control
themselves. The fact that many
others of their wartime comrades
have long been free and many of
them resettled is well known to
them and they rightly ask them
selves now—does it pay to be hon
est and loyal and disciplined?
5. During the 2 years in Italy
they were kept as "Surrendered
Enemy Personnel" (SEP). This did
not give them the common privi
leged of pay for officers, etc., al
lowed to prisoners of war under
the Geneva Convention. On the
other hand, they psychologically
felt themselves a category higher
than prisoners of war, not having

at any time fought against the
Western Allies and not having been
captured as war prisoners. To a
certain extent, therefore, they felt
that even the classification of SEP
was to some extent acknowledg
ment and reward for having volun
tarily surrendered and for not
having ever taken part in any ac
tion against the Western Allies.
6. On being brought over to
England in May and June of 1947,
they were reclassified as "Prisoners
of War" (POW), their date of
capture being their date of ar
rival in the United Kingdom or de
parture from Italy. This category
of classification they rightly feel
has been a "lowering" of status
and they wonder why?
7. The Yugoslavs who consti
tuted a similar unit af about 12,000 were moved to the British
zona at the same time when the
Ukrainians were moved to the
United Kingdom a year ago. They
were all released almost immediate
ly in the British Zone as DPs, many
of them have emigrated and are
still emigrating under IRO auspices.
Many are coming to the United
Kingdom as EVWs.
8. Literally thousands of Yugo
slavs (ex-German forces) who
"went into civilian status" on their
own initiative in Italy were granted
DP status, made eligible under IRO
constitution and have emigrated at
IRO expense. Those who could not
or would not, are still in DP
camps under IRO care and main
tenance in Italy.
(
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ПЕТРО БАЛЕИ

— Радь. Саво! Що порадиш, В. Барка.
забувати, як відьма шкірить
ранять одна о д н у > ф д с ь к і д у 
те й з р о б л ю .
зуби.
ші на землі.
;-* *
Радь!... Легко сказати... Шко
— Слава!! — рвонуло з гру
Люблять, мучатьсЗ; склада
да мені командира, а тут як
дей вибранців.
ють, пісні і кидаються в пре
Рушили і зникли на закруті же його торгувати присягою
красне МОре СМертИ..;
сільської, вулички. Ніхто не друзів т а такого ката з рук
Думають: над нами — б е з знав, куди її за чим. Пішли, пускати?... Чужу біду, то й ру
троняе небо.
', *•
Гори — як фортеці та зам ниць куряться гори, а над ни
Із споминів повстанця
ками розведу."— кажеться в
— значить треба було.
*
ки,
а
над
ними
світляна
м
і

ми світляна містерія.
Три дні поїв я з і своїми ко приповідці.'^Га не так воно,
Вербичка приросла на бетон
заками землю своєю й воро коли б і д а х о ч і не твоя, але стерія.
ну стіну, біля водоспаду.
Старі добрі часи...
| пала д о землі і випила з неї жою кров'ю, і три дні жадної й не чужа.
Тисячами
кадильниць к у  Дунай летить шестіркою •за
— 1 так це ти живеш!?
Г о с п о д ь його знає, чому це] всю чорноту її, а Невидимка вістки від Невидимка. Пішли
— Ні, командире,' — відпо ряться гори. Сосни і пасови пінених коней. Швидко летить
— А щ о ? Привітається сон
так, щ о все минуле гарне тобі, й далі немає. Знав я, що якусь й сліди забрали з а с о б о ю . А ж відаю, — радити будеш собі ська в д о щ о в и х краплях, з а Дунай, а щ е швидше час іде. це, вихор докине трохи пили
а я б сказав — д о б р е . Лихе велику раду відбуває, що пичетвертого дня • повернулися. сам. Я лише розкажу тобі оселями.
Щ о ж обрадує мене?
нок, а д'водоспаду бризок д о 
стає д о б р е тому, щ о пройшло тається своїх думок. „Велику Дивлюсь — ідуть запилені, а притчу п р о душу, що ще від Служнться в храмі.
Анічогісінько нема... Тільки сить, щ о б напитися."*
роботу
матимемо",
—
поду
„— Розділи ризи мої і кину день: проходить, гарний, з б у 
і н е зломило тебе, а гарне й
між ними якийсь німецький небіжки б а б и заслухав.
То так і ти, вигнавський на
приємне дістає з часом лоскот мав я собі н вийшов на поріг достойник красується позаги
Невидимко здивувся такій ли жеребок... поклали мене кетом айстрок, щ о зросли на
роде!... живеш на чужині: тіль
в гробі, в темряві глибокій небі.
ливий смак д о б р е вистояного Темно, аж густо, лиш здалека наним хрестом на лівому ра відповіді.
ки пилини т а бризки життя
меду, і ти не оминеш ні одні клекотить щось глухо, як дже мені. А Невидимко сміється
— Як доживеш, внукам б у  смертній..." — так ^зидае Син
А сонечко дописало поему,
тобі дано.
,
єї оказії, щ о б не почастувати рело в чорній криниці. Три вже здалека.
деш казки розповідати. Я х о Божий.
поблагословило ' с а д і пішло
вожно мені стало за команди
А живеш. І трудніися.
ним своїх любих гостей.
Горе — горе!
— „Генерала" привели, — чу тверезої поради, — блиснув
спати.
Чого ми ввесь вік терпимо,
піджартовує. — Як ж е тобі очима..
'. .(„Час").
Тоді над річкою заметала
Тільки велике, відпливаючи ра. „Чи не вислати стежі?
А я й о м у : — Не помітай, ніби ножі пронизують середи ся блискавка.
щ о р а з далі в минуле, р о з р о  почав я роздумувати, коли байдилося, Саво?
ВСТУГШТГЕ ГРОМАДНО
— Погода добра, повітря командире, мудрістю батьків, ну серця?
•
—
стається, палахкотить щораз враз побачив його перед с о
В храмі молитва:
Як перестала гроза, то в ол- В ЧЛЕНИ УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
яскравіше, і т о б і гордість і б о ю . Ні, брешу, — не ного, а чисте, а віддаль на мушці крі- б о жили вони на світі довше
„— Господи, Боже мій, і тарному промені, коло гір,
д и в о , щ о адже б у в ти при йо його очі, щ о виблискували в са як намальована. Чого ж від нас і очі мали кращі від
НАРОДНОГО * СОЮЗУ.
вдень і вночі взиваю д о Тебе!" прокреслили т р и горлиці —
повстанцеві наших.
го народженні, носив його на темноті, як дві скалки порох більше чесному
на.
„Го-го!
—
подумав
я,
—
'»»##»»»»#»»#»»»#» »#«y»f»»»»»##»*<b
бажати? — відповідаю.
Сів він, втопивши очі в зем — чийсь голос.
три круги.
руках чи тримав д о хришенПо ваших ділах,нас суди-:
Темнокрнваві лямпади, свічі
— Передай, Микито, „гене лю, а я почав розказувати про
Кульбаби, мов сусідоньки,
ня на своїх долонях. Різно б у  „такі очі й б е з снітла заведуть,
іі
тимуть ваші діти* Ви зро-\;
вало... А тепер стоїш перед куди голова захоче". А він д орала" хлопцям, хай розчовпу- того одинака, т о любив свою заплакані, тисячами кадиль- похитали головами і знову ! | бите велике і благородне
ють, хто він і чого вартий, — матір н а д усе. Коли вона з а 
жаріють
своїм „похресником" і прига мене:
А в найеліпучішому просві- ;;***<h висилаючи н е г а й н о : !
— І що ж, Саво?
звернувся д о ройового, щ о хворіла і н е допомагали ніякі
д у є ш с о б і й о г о ім'я...
жертву на . д о п о м о г о ю
то хай буде, як належиться. т г СИ^НЬОМУ озеоі з мабмуоо—
Усе
гаразд,
—
відлові
був
з
ним,
а
тоді
й
д
о
мене:
ліки, а смерть щораз виразні
— Героїзм! — викрикуєш з
ті. синьому озері з мармуро |
^
з.УАД!коііітегу.!!
Зрештою,
—.
як
на
військові
даю.
—
За
тебе
тривожився
— А ти, Саво, ходи зі мною. ше виглядала їй з очей, вий
вими берегами: жайворонкова
захопленням.
порядки
й
очевидні
злочини
9ФФЛФФ00ФФФ0І0000
><»#»>»lf*»«*#*#*»<
Хочу відбути сповідь...
шов одинак на перехресті д о 
, — Безумство, — відповідає командире.
„генерала", т о й с у д тривав капеля.
Dr. S. CHERNQFF
Здавалося
мені,
щ
о
він
уроги,
розвів
вогонь
і
промо
Затріпотала
пташина
чорноЯ глянув ще по ХЛОПЦЯХ".
т о б і л у н о ю довкілля...
надто д о в г о . Я не намагався
223 — 2nd Ave. (Cor-. 14th S i . )
Всі, що ходили, ті й поверну вив на чотири сторони світу його вкорочувати. „Хай кож сірими крильцями, розповідає N.Y.C. — TeL GRarocrcy 7-*вв7.
І Але приходить час, коли ти сміхнувся.
—
Ходімо
в
хату.
Світла
х
о

„Коли
не
допомагають
ні
мо
лися.
п о б о ж н о здіймаєш шапку і
Острі й довгочасні недуги чоловіків
ному стане ясно і утвердиться про злагоду.
І сонечко цілком погоджу і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray._Роздуття жил
мовчки хилиш голову перед чу, — сказав
— Щасливі лови мав ти, ко литви, ні ліки, — д о тебе звер в своїм переконанні", думав
Коли я глянув на нього, був мандире, — завважив я.
таюся. Врятуєш матір — за
лікуємо без операції. Переводимо а-.
ється.
тим великим, а разом з т о б о ю
я собі,
налізу кровн для супружнх дозволів.
Й усе твоє довкілля. І це поби присягнув, що звів він важ
— Щасливі, Саво. Обійшло пишу т о б і душу". Лиш щ о
Перед
самим
голосуванням
Офісові години: В будні 10—7 P. М.
Хіба ж т о правда, щ о н а д
ра, коли минуле перебирає вла кий бій з польовими духами ся б е з гуку, — сказав, і мискінчив, з'явився перед ним суду в в і й ш о в ' Невидимко у
д у н а д теперішнім і перегуку та з пажерливою землею, яка ввійшли в квартиру. Н е роз чорно вдягнений панок і вда кімнату. Блідий, невиспаний, нами — безтронне небо?
ється з майбутнім. А тобі все цвіте лише від шумкої крови дягаючись, приступив Неви рив по витягненій руці оди — лиш очі палахкотять. Щось
— Ні! — он над сценою б е з 
нака: „Згода! Давай душу!
в пам'яті цей великий старий своїх дітей. На його одежі димко д о справи:
тронне небо.
защеміло
мені
п
і
д
серцем.
почав порпатися в одинаковій
д о б р и й час, коли для тебе не чорнозем залишив сірі плями,
Хтось мучиться про око, і
„Що ж важливіше тобі, Саво,
— Соромно мені, Саво, г о 
мало найменшого
значення, ніби від убійчих поцілунків, ворити про власні речі, але душі. ,ДДЬ ти там перебира - подумав я, — щастя оцього всі вірять, плачуть у темноті.
яке надворі небо, яка погода коли стискав його в жилавих нічого не вдієш. Людина л ю  єш?" — дивувався одинак. —
На світі люди ввесь вік му
сокола, чи смерть одного ні
Й ч и світить сонце, чи ні. Тиобіймах; з а ґудзиками від- диною й зостанеться... Чоти „Бери цілу". Панок засміявся.
чаться, — ніхто ж віри не йме.
мецького
пуцьвірка?"...
шморгнені
колоски
жита
й
шу„Не
треба
мені
цілої.
Вибиусміхаєшся тужно і з гордим
На сцені з а всіх терзається
ри дні тому я довідався, щ о
"~ У* <я>дУо суддге.
Р»ша™,
почуттям співучасника д о тихстяки ячменю, як стрипці би німці зловили м о ю наречену. паю
раю -все
все, ш
що
о в
в ній
ши найкоаше"
найкраще -(звернувся
— . П—
е р - душа: в довгій, аж д о землі,
ча
польового
демона;
чоло
по
"оппд краялося
іииамии в
її одинака,
ппииоиа
trn.l
r J
*^
V"^'"
. В*тГ
Серце
ко
днів, коли кожний мав свою
Суконці кольору квітучої гвоз
Працювала вона
зв'язковим
шим ставлю пропозицію о б - дики і в ллащину — вітривласну погоду, власне небо і різане зморшками, наче від між штабами окремих пов ли побачив, які скарби п о  винувача.
Хто
за
розстріл
о
б

виймав панок з його душі, але
сонце. П о г о д у в душі, небо, нігтів ошалілої коханки
лоньці, двокрилоньці срібній.
„Боровся ти з землею, г о  станських груп. Вона, Саво, — вже пізно. Панок заховав скар винуваченого?
повне з і р , як спасівок на вро
І ліра -в руці ридає, як г о р 
Троє підняли руки.
єдине, щ о маю з особистого
лубе",
—
майнуло
мені,
а
він
б и в скриньку та й зник, а о - — Хто проти?
жайній груші, а сонце було
лиця.
/
.
щь
життя.
Ц
е
почування
—
єди
т е ж своє, щ о ніколи не захо жмурить д о світла очі, і на ний скарб, щ о заховав я собі дннак, ідучи додому, потішав
Годі страждати!
Знову
троє.
f
Comfortably ліг condlH—4
себе, щ о врятував собі матір.
д и л о і не ховалося за жадні устах у нього посмішка.
Я думаю: так само, як по
Я утримався... Може, коли б
й лише для себе. Все' інше від
1
хмари. Смерть шкірила д о те — Щ о нового, командире? дав землі. І раптом ця нитка Коли підійшов до хати, д и  не побачив його блідого о б  статі на cttctri ображають і
8мУ
виться, — а матір увихається личчя, не утримався б . А так...
б е з у б и , а ти говорив: „Бачиш, — питаю несміливо. — Гля пропадав... П о щ о
говорити,
нув на мене, не розуміючи.
по подвір'ї, гожа та здорова. не міг. Дивна людська нату
UKRAINIANяк сміється відьма!"...
— Гризоту, бачу, маєш, — як я злякався цього?... Пер „Мамо"! — припав д о неї, а
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Тільки ft живеш, як згадаєш
ра, щ о й вовча д о б а не годна
ша думка боротися з а своє
вона дивиться і не пізнає йо и переробити.
801 SPRINGFIELD .AVENUE
т о й бурхливий час та тихдокинув я.
право.
І
я
переміг...
Маєш
оХитнув головою.
го. Став він . їй толкувати, а
NEWARK, - Н . - Л
і^доїщів-характерників...
Настала важка мовчанка...
того „генерала", як його хлоп
Робітня
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
— Свою власну, Саво, — ці прозвали. Не знаю ще, х т о вона відходиться в і д нього,
Т о д і . я зустрівся з НевидимНевидимко випростався і пі
як від зачумленого. Не пізна дійшов
Бмож 5-5555
*
ком. Дивне прізвище, а ще сказав коротко.
д о стола.
Блідий- АРТИСТЧИНО-МАЛЯРСЬКА
він, б о не б у л о часу розгляда
Не було що далі випитува ти. Знаю* лише, щ о це поважна ла сина. Кинувся він д о прия- блідий, як вибілене полотно.
дивніше, щ о так сам себе наДекоратор '.
OUR SERVICES ARE "AVAILABLE |
' Й' т
т іі нне
е пізнали
пізнали його,
його здавалося, щ о ч у ю удари йо
|
знвав. Хлопець — як тур, щ о | ти. Я знав, що в своїх болях риба у ворога, і з а ц ю рибу телш,-а.Я.
ЦЕРКОВ І ТЕАТРШ.
ANYWHERE IN NEW' ' JERSEY І
В і н . д о людей, а.ЛЮДИ ВІД НЬО- го серця. ' А
- вш,
• - усміхаючись
- кГ__:-Л
не
буде
сповідатися.
Зажду,
хочу викупити свою J ^ e ^ 4 x O r - a i c . від^ незнаного й чужо
юІІЗ&ЛІІЯїіишіом^т^^^
Щт*
'»—o»»»»+»4>>j«»««.w?e»—ііІМ««<1
сані—рсгзілтпотьхя— поза
Малює церкви, • о б р а з а І.
•промоЬив-:
бачиш, "~а в* очах вогонь г та поки- шаг
ну.
го. 1 побачив одинак, щ о , втра
еденеріг театральні
лан. Вояцький талан, душа ко береги його душі. Але того
~ЇЇ&Щ
Невидимко, наче <S боявся, тивши душу,' втратив усе. Ось — Розповідав т и мені, Са
зацька. Скаже б у л о слово, а дня таки не дочекався.
Будує
що переб'ю йому, говорив [тобі, командире, й притча, — во, притчу про душу, а тепер
— Пора вже спати, — сказав швидко:
сам ти стиснув ЇТ в кулак...
ліс заговорить і зашелестить
ІКОНОСТАСИ 1 ВІВТАРІ
закінчив я, — а т и й радь с о  Пишіть: чотири за!...
„Під д о б р о г о командира по Невидимко, відвертаючись від
— Тепер ти, Саво, зробиш бі, як знаєш.
• Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо
світла.
Я бачив, щ о говорить він
пали", — подумав я собі, по
• а вашого обезпечення.
Подумав Невидимко, встав крізь затиснені зуби.
— Спочивай, — кажу, — а я мені ласку і поїдеш на пере
бачивши й о г о вперше
говори. Гіршого не пішлю, а та й знову подався в поле.4 — Командире, — спротивив
>Мв удаджуеко яре*
Внструнчений перед лавою перевірю ще стійки...
3 7 3 7 — 87tb S T R U T
Красний
Вранці виструнчились ми укращого не бачу між нашими Цілу ніч пере^лукав насамоті. ся я, — мене призначив ти го
своїх хлопців голошу рапорт
JACKSON HEIGHTS, L. L, N. Y.
— закінчив.
По
третіх
.півнях
застукав
ПОХОРОН
вв
IUUO
і
лавах
і
чекали
командира
ловою.
а він очима зорить — т о на
Тужно мені стало їхати на хтось д о моєї квартири. Я
Talepfaeai ПЛпоЬ 8 4 9 0 4 '
У випадку смутку в роде* ш в ю и ]
— Так, Саво. До цього ча
мене, т о на моїх... А б у л о на Прийшов блідий, з підкружесу... Тепер я перебираю голо
що глянути. Хлопці ж були у ними очима. Махнув рукою на переговори з псявірами. Не знав — це він прийшов.
nr+mr+w4rw4*H
знав я, як це робиться в такій
— Не світи, Саво, а слухай, вування. Пишіть: чотири за!... »W9+9<****+9
мене, як громи. Чорта водив мій звіт і д о братії:
делікатній
справі,
б
о
ніколи
Хто хоче мені допомог
що тобі скажу, натемки, — — звернувся ще раз д о пи
Найбільший украніськнй
б и кожний по базарі, як цу
погребовий зарядчик
цика, коли б треба... У кож ти? Справа моя власна, т о ж не говорив з ними йнакше, промовив хриплим голосом. саря...
як крізь цівку „фінки". Заду — Раненько збереш суд і бу
...Ех, чорти чоловіка рвуть,
ного сила і дотеп. Отож від на охотника!
ш Америці
Рванулись усі лавою допе мався я над тим, як це влаш деш ним проводити. Хой роз коли згадуєш' тих соколів і
рапортував я перед НевидимУКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБННК
S. KANAI K A 1 N , P W B .
тувати,
коли
тут
входцть
Са
судять,
щ
о
зробити
з
„гене
реду.
Всміхнувся
і
почервонів.
дивишся на розкудкудачену ( к р а ш у * погребами по «М п і
ком, а в нього очі сміються.
4 3 3 STATE STREET,
Вибери мені, Саво, десять мусь. Радісний, аж йому очі ралом", б о самому мені — навкруги мізероту!...
— Дякую вам, друже Саво,
meudfi ж Зіво,
r E R T H AMBOY, N. J.
світяться.
важко. Скажеш, щ о б судили
Позбирались були того ве
— каже, — подобались ви ме найкращих, а я за цей час при
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
Рком PE 4^4644
— Д р у ж е командире, голо по душі. Таке м о є прохання чора хлопці гуртками, а Не
ні, хлопці! — І більше нічого, готуюся, — сказав і зник у
шу радісну відомість, — вид о суддів.
видимко до них:
а в моїх хлопців загорілись квартирі.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Обступили мене хлопці, а струнчився Самусь. — Ви при
очі, наче б їм сам генерал з о 
Не встиг я слова промови ' — Вріжте, хлопці, про того І U e e n w d VnivUkmr . * ЕвЬаЬм.
4 4 ЕШАВЕТН AVENUE.
вели
звіра,
на
якого
полюва
лотих медалів поначіплював... всі вони один в одного — са
ти, як Невидимко обернувся необачного, що „проміняв жін
437 East 6th Street
NEWARK,ftJ.
ли
десятки
наших
відділів.
Ц
е
ку за тютюн та люльку"- Але
Зжились ми в 'неустанних мі найкращі. І як же його ви
і зник в сіризні досвідку.
New
York
City
Pko**
Hc*UW ?-474S
один з найлютіших комісарів,
боях та затишках ясних нічлі- бирати?...
Не по серці б у в мені той так, друзі, щоб із стріх мох
ELIZABETH, N . J ,
W*atS«d hmerab u low m $18»
— В лаву, хлопці! — крик що виловлюють наших людей суд, але наказ — наказом. Ви позлітав!
говнх ночей, і полюбив він
E l S WEST JERSEY STREET
Telephone: Ш и М е т у 7-7вв1.
нув я. — Жереб кинемо. І по в.ясир д о райху. Не менше ту- брав я шістьох найстатечніЗгадаєш, і очі туманом зай
мене, а я його.
Pbooet EL. 2-3511
зина
хлопців
з
самої
нашої
тягли
жереби.
Поки
скінчили,
дуть...
ших, а сам я сьомий — голо
Раз повернувся він з поло
групи
заприсягли
йому
пом
щрршшшнв&
5
1
—
I
Дурні очі, пусте життя стало]
ва. Привели „генерала", п о 
виною свого загону з виправи Невидимко з'явився, пригото
ставили ми йому оборонця і на яловій чужині!
похмурий, як ніч. Передав ме ваний, як на великий похід. сту.
Самусь говорив щ е щось, вислухали обвинувача. Як суд,
(Арка)
ні хлопців розташувати, а сам Доручивши мені команду, ви
FUNERAL HOME
подався в поле. Пішов і про- дав останні накази і звернув- тлумачачи з паперів, але я не
COMPLETELY AIRCONDITTONED
слухав. Я дивився в обличчя ^ ^ W ^ W H M W M H W I H W W W M M W W W
пав на самоті. Ніч уже глуха! ся д о своєї десятки:
- як т о в нас буває - - при-1 — Вперед, хлопці, щ о б не командира. Він поблід і з а
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
тиснув уста. Коли Самусь скін
В СТЕРЛІ
ІММММММПММММвІМ
чив, настала хвилина задуш
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
N
E
W
JERSEY
ливої мовчанки. Врешті Неви
Заннмжетьсх похорошші
ЦІНИ
ПРИСТУПНІ
ДЛЯ
ВСІХ
димко промовив:
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
§
ОБСЛУГА
ЧЕСНА
І
НАЙКРАЩА.
- Д я к у ю вам! Поставте д о 
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
У випадку смутку в родині;
бру сторожу, щ о б не втік.
1 2 9 EAST 7th STREET,
:—::
: sponsored by :—::—:
кличте
як
в
день
так
і
в
ночі:
Сказав і, не дивлячись в м о ю
: відбудеться :
NEW YOBS, N . T .
сторону, вийшов з кімнати.
TeL: O R d u r d 4 - 2 S 6 S
„Надто кривавий окуп зло
OF BAYONNE, N. J.
вив т и собі, командире, — п о 
Branch Office Bod Chapel:
В I D O R A
PARK.
думав я. — „Важко тобі б у д е
129 GRAND STREET.
707 Proepeti Атоем,
споневіряти месницьку прися
Початок у год. 12. вполудне. Бесідники і гарна програма. 1
cor. Warren Street,
NORTH STILES STREET, UNDEN, N. J.
(eor. E. IBB S O
гу друзів, ой, важко!..."
JERSEY CITY, 2 . N . J .
Bronx, N. Y.
Хор Боян під проводом проф. А. Когута. Українські Щ
Увечорі прийшов Невидим
TeL BEreen 4-5131
TeL: МЕЬгоее 5-вбТГ
танцюристи п і д проводом Анни Когут і Н. Арсенія.
ко у мою квартиру. Я не зди
SUMOMI
Pint Bu» leave* 10 A.M. • Lji«t Вас leave* 11:30 A.M.
вувався. Сів і дивиться на ме
Спорт і перегони.
рФФФФФФ9Ф0ФФ0ф0Ьффф0ФФ000ФФ90Ї£0І0ФФрв!0в »»*#«»»»»>»»»»»*»»<#i»»»#»»»#i
не.
from Clnbrrome, 33-35 West 19th St., Bayonne
Просимо всіх українців численно прийти. — Комітет.
— І щ о б ти зробив на мо
In the event of rain Dancing will be held at Clubroomt.
єму місці? — питає.
,
Mu»ic by JOE SNIHUR &. hit Orchestra.
Я звгв плечима.
Admission (incl. tax) 65 Cent*
— Не знаю, командире. Спи
тав б и власну душу.
— Серце — хотів б и , ма
WHEN YOU BUY, BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
>*#»»»»»*<
ПРОДАЄМО НА ВСІ КОРАБЛІ
буть, сказати, — відповідає
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
•
мені.
ГРОШІ посилаємо д о всіх країв і виплачуємо на остан
— Ні, кажу, — серце тут
LOW INTEREST RATES.
зблудить. У душі питати тре
ній почті.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
ба.
АФІДЕВ1ТИ, петиції та інші потрібні документи на спро: will be held on :
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.
Задумався, а тоді й каже:
ваджеяця кревних і знайомих д о Америки зі скн— Важко, Саво, питати, к о 
талмцияи та інших країв.
T H E UKRAINIAN SAVINGS-CO.
ли р о з у м візьметься з а барки
ПРОДАЄМО д о м и та деякого роду бизнеси.
— at —
з серцем, а душа прнникне.
У всіх справах звертайтеся д о звісного
CLEVELAND, OHIO %
A R B E I T E R MAENIS/ER C H O R P A R K
— З б у д и и, а тоді й питай,
НОТДРІЯЛЬНОГО БЮРА.
PRospect
3627
2190 Professor St
— говорю.
WEST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, on the MILFORD TURNPIKE
DANCING
REFRESHMENTS
GAMES
Встав він і почав ходити п о
Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
277 EAST ІОіЬ ST.,
Naqr Are. A
NEW YORK 3 , N. Y.
кімнаті, схиляючись під сво
ADMISSION
Пф Ожж b c l . )
локами. З р а з зупинився-.
itMMMMW
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ІВАН БУНЬ

JOHN BUNKO
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УВАГА!

ANNUAL PICNIC

18 УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ДЕНЬ

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME

В ВДІЛЮ, 11. ЛИПНЯ ( M Y 11, 1948)

WILLICK'S

ЯРЕМА

GROVE

SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1948

~1

HOME LOANS

ШИШКАРТИ

ЦУОС УоиЖ Dav

JULY 25th, 1948, from 2 to 9 P. M.

& KOWBASNIUK

t

in and around Cleveland

